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Resources for home-supported learning

A focus on self-management 
may improve a student’s 
capability to manage emotions 
and learn effectively from home. 

Approach summary
‘Self-management’ is one of five core 
competencies at the heart of social and 
emotional learning (SEL). It refers to the 
ability to understand and regulate emotions, 
thoughts and behaviours in different 
situations. It gives students the ability to, for 
example, take turns, share, and express 
emotions in appropriate ways.

A student displaying strong self-
management can demonstrate skills and 
capabilities such as: 
• Ability to manage one’s emotions and use 

stress-management strategies
• Self-discipline and self-motivation
• Capacity to work independently and show 

initiative
• Confidence, resilience and adaptability
• Ability to set personal and collective 

goals. 

These skills and capabilities are particularly 
valuable during home-supported learning.

Teachers should look to build opportunities 
for students to learn and practise self-
management skills within subject learning, 
and through dedicated SEL activities. 

What should I consider?
• What is the SEL baseline for students? Can 

you build upon learning that has happened 
previously and adapt it to an online or 
offline remote learning situation? 

• What opportunities exist to weave SEL into 
tasks for other learning areas? 

• How can you relate learning to school-wide 
SEL approaches and priorities?

• What adaptions do you need to make for 
individual circumstances related to the 
home learning environment?

Tips
• Target self-management strategies through 

explicit teaching, for example:
• Brainstorm together ways in which 

students might deal with strong 
emotions e.g. counting to ten, asking 
someone for help, walking away

• Teach students self-calming strategies 
e.g. deep breathing

• Teach students positive self-talk.
• Use ‘teachable moments’ for embedding 

skills during online sessions or check-ins, for 
example, give specific and focused feedback 
on seeing students applying SEL learning 
such as ‘I noticed that you managed to calm 
yourself in a difficult situation’.

• Communicate the objectives of any SEL 
approach or activities with families to assist 
them in supporting their child. 

• Use check-ins with students (phone calls, 
video conferencing) as opportunities to 
understand which aspects of self-
management require extra support.
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